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• CHAPTER 1 •

 One summer day in Fairy Tale Land. Peater the rabbit was 
hopping in the bay near the lake. PLOP! what was that said 
Peater. SNATCH LET ME GO said Peater. I got you. Looking 
behind a bush Mr. Morrison  saw a man in a dark suit. He 
wanted to go tell detectives Maran and Emery.

PEATER IS MISSING
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 Mr. Morrison  told Maran and Emery about Peater Rabbit and the black man. Maran and Emery went to 
the crime scene at Big Willy Lake where Mr.Morrison said.When we got  
there we saw him vanish into the night. Maran said we go should home before bugs get us! The next day 
Maran whet to go get Emery. Mr.Morrison got his kids Coco and Sheila. 4 hours later they found CLUES!
They found a tiny crown, black fur, and dvd. They had three people in mind Alexa the snowy leopard, 
Humpty Dumpty the egg, and the king. First they asked  Alexa The snowy leopard. She said she was at the 
zoo. Then they went to Humpty Dumpty he said no, he fell off the wall at that time.  The last person was the 
KING.They went to the castle and they talked to the king. But I have a 2 questions for you.OK.1.Why do 
you wear a black cloak? Well I’m not a 
human I am a DOG! WHAT you are a 
dog!Yes I’m. 2. Where is Peater Rabbit?  
Hi i’m ok he just waned some help he 
knew that I would not trust him said 
Peater rabbit. that is true said the king of 
Fairy Tale Land.
                          
         
         
         



• CHAPTER 2 •

One amazing day in Japan. Amy went to her back yard. And she found a pink straw 
pointing into my playhouse. Then I went in the playhouse in side was a key the key 
looked like it opened to the abandoned carnival she went to it. then it opened she 
went in side she walked around. Then all the sudden amy saw a a ZOMBIE 
CLOWN! It gave her a rubber band. Then all the she sudden BANG! Amy was 
awake.           
           
     THE END

THE ABANDONED CARNIVAL


